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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

tfrvm T&urdav' DaUv.

5e The stage was loaded with drum.
triers today.

i Judge Berry is improving rapidly
and Trill soon be around acatn.

The girls at the Kormal school are
developing their muscle by trundling
a wheel barrow.

No uew from Phenix today, the
telegraphic facilities are not good be-

tween the capitol and the outside
wrorld.

The Cbiuaman pulled lor making a
gun play a conple of days ago Is figur-
ing on having s jury trial, He is out
on bonds.

For the balance of the season, com-

mencing tonight, Thursday, ladies
will be charged forskates. Free lint is
suspended.

John Nobile returned on today
coach from an extencd trip to the
Arkansas hot springs. His health is
.much improved.

King Katakaua caught his death
cold ai Santa Barbara. San Dirgo
now has a lever to tu against her
rival health resort.

Mr. J. 3L Csstenada of the Virginia
hotel, Benson, is recuperating in
Tombttone from an attack of over-

work.

Blow the Territory in for alt her
credit is worth and put the money o
some good una, False economy ha
done more to impair onr young Terri-
tory than any other one system. Chop
off. useless offices and place their
salaries to the credit of the .Native.
Sons of Arizona.

Fire million acre of land in Texas
still remain subject to homestead en--

"try; and yet we are told that all of the
available land in the United States
Has been taken up.

ii

. The distinguished financier, Jesse
Seligman, will discuss free coinage of
ulver in an article which be has writ
ten or the February number of the
2?ortb American Rvirw.

JThechsngein the weatherhasmr.de
a marked difference in tho physical
condition of those have been "under
the weather" for the past month. The
past-ttbre- e days have --been simply
grand.

' The Fheniz Republican eays that
John Maban, f Temps, and Heniy
Wharton, of Fbeniz are negotiating
for an ice plant and expect to erect a
mill iaPheaix with a capacity of ten

'.tons of ice per day. The machinery
being negotiated for is in Tombstone
and part of the purchase money has
been'paid.

Cochise eountyds watered by the
Ban Simon creek on the efwt, which
stream rues in New Mexico, and runs

, 'Nbrthwesterly" through Cochise and
into Graham coauty, and empUe in-

to the Gila river t Soloman ville. The
8alpb.Br Spring TalJey, running
tBraSRh the coatral portion of the
county, heads io Graham county, the
wters flowing-southerl- into Mexico-an- a

"fohaing the jbead waters of the
Sonor river, which empties into the
Galf of California.

jsfcgN--

The prosperity of a town is ganged.
sol by the wealth of its inhabitants,
but by jhe unanimity with which they
jsuir together when any important un-

dertaking Is Xn be accomplished, A
man with J5.Q00 at Hi command and
lovei'for his towa atheart can do more

" fortbebnsldiagnpaad improving of
1 ivtbao ihe milloasire who Jocka op

;tjdspcpni aca soaps ols eager a
Mm prog ffist I4M Veja Optic

v OurKoynnlVJiewtt.
PilKSix, Jd 20th, 1SW.

Eurjsora7H)K. --lli 16ih ljiiU
tureTthe eomlng" Slare of ATiwun
has effected its orguuitation simI w
now ready for Luiswf. As a IxMy
the pertonel of both houses ii com

of a very highly intellectual ap-

pearance and I am sure from present
appearances that when the bodies dis

solve the people will be well pleased
T.1U1 tueir actions. The Governor

(.read his jncssagejri joint jBession. ibis.
morning and It was well received and
proves that the ac-in- Governor is a
man of ability as the document is an
ab!o one. In (he Council Cochise hsa
no patronage, but in tho House "well"
they received their sfiare. Judge Clark
as speaker aits in his position with
dignity and I speak forl.ini an honor-ablecire- er.

Mr. Joe Taj lor occupies
his former position and attends to the
engrossing and enrolling business and
oon Cochiie maybe further honor-

ed by still another appointment in
recognition of the work the democracy
did at the last election. Captain
Heyneistha warrior ttill, he says the
only trouble will be with him he wi.l
li.ive.uo one to right, as it would nit
be fair to jinp on the other side
when their members are so small.
Messrs Dunbar, Burr and Tevis will see
writ tonne imercsrot uocnwe County,
The third House i organised and well
effievrtd. Tho old flayers look on
with a wistful eje recognmng the fact
that "every dog has hia'dsy". 1 hey lav e
had theis and now give way to
younger material and men of advanced
ideas in accordance with the times
They do demur some when they
look back and bring to recollection
the place they met in while the capi-t- ol

was at FrMcott and compare it with
the place the present body has to
meet in. They had no rolling and
high backed chairs, the furniture was
common indeed compared nith that
furnished for this !ody and no wonder
the chairs used to get tired and their
occupants slide out to tho nearest
saloon to give the chairs a chance to
rest and they themsehes to refresh
the inner man so they could perform
the arduous duties for the magnificent
sum of four dollars per day. F.

Mr J. A Rockfellow occupies bis
eienings in Mr. Viewer's office in giv-

ing private lessons to a fewyocng men
who are anxious to brush up.

The practice of nhooting smil
noiselens firearms, within the city
limits must ceare. Many citizens
complain of the los of chickens, birds
and broken windows by the small
Urchin behind these supposed harinlets
guns. The chief of police is determin-
ed that this must ctase and parents
of boys owning such serious playthings
should read to them the notice which
will be found in another column.

John S. Kobbius was served yester-
day with a mandamus from the- - su
pretne court to appear anU show cause
why etc. John Behan should not
faae his Sack salary.

That oll, time burnt cork minstrelsy
is still popular was demonstrated la;
night by the crowded house that greet-
ed the Gorton minstrel troupe. Before
the curtain went up every seat had
been taken, and tho entertainment-prove-

entirely satisfactory to the ap-

preciative audience. The songs well
sung, new and witty jokes were ex
pounded, all being without a tinge of
vulgarity, and Ihe music was superb
as rendered by the band, which is
made out of artists throughout. The
sextette clog, a rendered by Messrs.
W'elby, Fearl, Elliott Bros., Schroeder
and Pearl was perhaps the hit of the
evening and brought down tbe house.
The dancing was first cU&., and in fact
the entire perform 4r.ee was sparkling
and enjoyable. Anaconda (Ifon tana,)
Daily Standard, Oclobcs 30, 1890.

- Out of Joint.
There are many contradictions by

the residents of the lower Sulphnr
Spring valley of tho report made by
Lieut, llornbrook to the comman-
der of the department, General
McCook. The two men who went
with the Lieut, as scouts after the kill-

ing of Bridges nd Robinson state
that, they went eighteen milwwith the
Lieutenant. They were three days
making eighteen niilci The- - trail
was fresh when they left it and the
next day or the fourth dzy oat tho
troops returned. They went to a
mescal ranch before returning and
got pretty well lo.tdd with mescal
jnice, after whish they came- up to
Hall's much and camped. They used
up his fence posts and adobe montds
to build a fire, with which to cook.
The troops are getting to be looked
upon down there as more-o- f a nnft-ac-ee

than tho hostile- -

.
- A number of ilrangera eaae'ln fr- -
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ROT.

I Tlitu in Uic Viijirnr lint Correct
JNitnie for it.

Adipatch has been sent out from
Los Angeles which roads as follows:

"Adiipatch was received at Head
quarter of the Departmntpf Arizona
to-da- from Lieulena t Clark in com.
maud of a detachment of troops and
Indit n scouts in pursuit of the band of
Apaches who killed Chiquito Smith
three days ago at Morse's Canyon just
Norlh of the Mexican Border.

The liort-- that the Indians were
obliged to abandon, have been found
on tho trail. The trail is fresh, and
unless snow interferes, the Indians
will be captured.

The trad shows there were three In-

dians in the party, and they are rene-
gades front Mexico, whither the trail
leads. The army authorities here
claim that the treaty with Mexico
should be so amended as to permit
United Stales troops to cross the bor-

der. As it now is, they can cross only
when in cloie proximity to hostile In-dia- ns

and must return immediately on

Rltsexcumlmt, retorrn and eco-

nomy do well enough tocarry elections
nith, but the people did not look upou
the cry as roraumga niggardly policy
of political economy.

The present legislature should make
an appropriation of 720,000 to bore an
artesian well on the University
grounds at Tucson. lhe democratic
party has always claimed to be-- one of
education and for education. It
could give a practical illustration of
this characteristic trait in no more
worthy and forcible manner than bi

"""
such action.

Deputy U. S. Mar-h- al Frank Porter
of San Carlos, who is iu Tucson s'ates
that the Indians who murdered ran Iter

Smith near Fort Bowie last Friday,
are the remnant of Geronimo's baud
the 32 who left the reservation in 1SS5.
Mr Porter states that he it acquainted
nith bonie of the gang, and that
among them are NadaV Natchos a for-

mer sergeant, and Massy 3 former
scout. There are about eight of them
and they have been living in Mexico
fince their deerliou, wlierctheir fam-

ilies are. Some of the parties-ar- e mere
boys Pnti-o- t tiieni are Chiricahuas
and part of them of the Warm Spring
tribe, Massy is the Indian who jump-
ed off the train in Missouri and

Kit Is probably not. with
them. Citiseu.

.'liy- - Council.
At a meeting of the city council

last night a full bord was pre&ent.
Nothing of .importance wa transacted
with the exception of the allowing of
the following bills:
Ed Hotopp hoard prisoners! .f-1- 75
Huachuca water Co. water . 9 50
D. N, Hasler board prisoners. 4 25
D. Jf. Hasler water i 00

The following bills were referred :

C. H, &T. Company $1G 33
8. Hills 9 50
F. Yaple....: 75

The council adjnurned to meet to-

night at 7.30. ,

Look Sontb.
The city of Galveston will celebrate

in a fitting style the appropriation re-

cently made for a deep hatbor at that
port. It wiU begin on the 5th of
February aiiiTJast till the tenth. Tho
name of .IbeaHUir will be the Manli
Gras and interstate trade display.
Special floats in the Mardi Grs wilT re--'

present the ten western stales which
find deep water at the gulf, their nearest
port. CoIoraJo, Utah, Arizona and
Kcw "Mexico floats have been deiegncd
by as western ar'ist familiar with the
ejantry. Dnnng the festivities a con-

gress of representative bus.ncss men
f om all sections of the west will be
held. The purpose of thi congress is
to ask for such legislation by Congress
as will be beneficial to the west. The
new proposition of a deep hsrbor
rucaus much for the southwest and
Arizona should not be unrepresented
on such au Important occasion. We
have looked too long to the east and
north anj west. It might be profit-

able to tarn our eyes to the south of
at.

coxier.
All persons whether boy or men,

shooting any kind of fire arms inside
the city limits will be arrested and the
arm taken from them as provided by-a- ct

13 n 7 re?isd statutes of Ari-

zona. This order applies to boys who
are 10 the habit of firing R. 3, riSes
and-oth- er small arms,

Cbtef ?oUc9.
--X

i nJ.il

I.In-- SocU alnrr Coui-xuiKtt- on.

The annual mealing f the Terri-lotT- al

LTieBtoot'ConiuiI-sic- u nf A'rf-rou- A

convened atFbt-tiiso- Saturday
last, there being present Isaac N.
Town, chairman, of Pima county;
William C. Barnes, member from
Apache county; J.V Vickers, member
from Cochise county and Dr. A. J.
Chandler, secretary and xcterinary
surgeon. AtSAturday'saud Monday's
meeting the detail and general busi-

ness of the Commission were con-

sidered, and it was decided to . k to
hae the law amended so as to better
provide for economical and effecthe
protection of animals. The redaction
of salary of the secretary and veteri-

nary surgeon was carefully consider-
ed. At the final meeting held at 9
o'clock Tuewlay morning the salary of
the secretary and veterinary surgeon
was reduced to 11,200 per annum.
Republican.

Iaadu In Cutttvsstluxt.
In tho San Simon alley there are

not to exceed 300 acres under cultiva-
tion.

In the Sulphur Spring rdley end
adjacent foot hills there about 2,000
acres under cultivation.

In the Eon Pedro alley and adja-

cent table land there are under culti-
vation about 6,000 acres.

LAND SUSCEPTIBLE OP COLTIVATIOH.

There are in San Simon valley 60,000
acres.

Sulphur Spring valley 200,000
acres.

And in the San Pedro valley 50,000
acres.

Their locality--
The following letter Irom the Attor-

ney General to the Territorial Auditor
gives his opinion on the legality of
warrants issued after January 1, 1S91.

Phexix, Arizona, Dec. 22, 1800.
Hon. Thomas Hughes, Territorial

Auditor: Sir: You ask my Tjpioion
whether you ought to proceed to audit
and Allow a!id claims against the
Territory and allow warrants in pay-

ment thereof after January 1st, 1891
in cases where there shall not be funds
iu the TerritorialTreasury to paysuch
warrant upon presentation and I
have the honor to reply as follows, to-w- it:

Yes I ad ie you to proceed in
the same manner as you hate hereto-
fore done and draw such warrants as
are authorized by the statutes of the
Territory tnaiug appropriations of
the public money.

Very Respectfully
CuAr.K Ciiuaciiux,

Attorney General.

In Is rVoi-Tjiu- t'.

The pupils at the Normal school
seem to be under Eonceru of mind in
regard to the proper method of plant-
ing and irrigating trees and shrubs in
the school grounds. The board of di-

rectors have instructed the gardener
10 go and learn wisdom of the gardener
at the Capitol grounds, but the Nor-

mal gtrtlener thinks the Capitol
man is an abnormal gardener because
he wants to irrigate at the roots in-

stead uf by Hooding the surface of the
ground. One gardener wants trees
planted en masse, the Other says it's
bad tuste. Tho professors should
separate these Kilkenny cats and
throw thts light of their own wisdom
on the irrigating problem. At the
entrance to the grounds are to be
planted four banana trees; scented
myrtle will be planted for hedges and
native grasses and cacti are to find a
place.

P. W. Smith, formerly of this city
and Dos Cabezas,is workings-min- e a
few miles north of Naco&ari. He is

i!k jr3if placing ten stamp mill on
the property.

ow nijht at Mining Ex-

change Hall another one of those
weekly soirees will be given under the
management of Hawke and Walsh.
They are growing in popularity each
week.

John Dunbar is profuse with- - gra
cious words for the Cochise delegation
to tha legislature. His eulogies are
worthy a reprint did space permit.

One ot the youngsters who owna a
B B. ride objects to chief Ryan's de-

mand for an unconditional surrender
Ha says he will give up his arms to

General Miles but never to anyone
else.

There are many persons wbo be-

lieve that the Scouts kitlcd Smith in
the Chiricahtia mountains; there is a
peculiar look to tbeaffairwbich should
be ventilated.

J. P. William, of the SL Louis
Globs Democrat, spent last Monday in
Yuma and wiU furnish Tils papi-- r with
a letter embodying Sua otwerrfttion s of
tbi part of Arjto'asj'- - -

Fioin Friday's Daily.

There i a charcoal faminein Tomb- -

Ore shipments are rather light just
at present.

Silver King stock ia selling at 20
cents per share.

C.S.Cuinmings has gone to Nogales
on sheep business.

I
John Bauer and Dick Clark are run--

nine a game in. Ptienir.

The third houseis strongly in faor
of the second story gambling law.

Arizona is third in the list of copper
producing sections of tho United
Slates.

We are gratified to note the arrival
of Prof. r. Aronson, the famous Opti
cian of Chicago.

J. McMahon, who sold his mine at
Turquois, has just returned from a
visit to Wisconsin.

Ben Hvde is confined to the houie
with rheumatism. Fred Carniehan is
doing duty in bis place as police-
man.

Louis Stein of Carlisle, brought a
car load of oro into Deming tho other
day. which will run nvor JtlUWl jr.
gold and silver. He was disgusted at
not finding a smelter there.

From the Yuma Times wa gather
the information tb&t the big pump on
the Blaisdell ranch was started up
Monday, and throws sufQcieut water
to flood eight acres a day.

U. S. Hatch of Yuma, sent to each
member of tbe Cochise delegation jes-terda- y,

a handsome iron-wo- od paper
weight made nt the prison. The pres-

ent was duly appecialed by the gentle-
men. Gazette.

The tity Council have rccehed a
communication from a St. Louis firm
which proposes to clean the streets of
our city with CO mules attached to a
gigantic broom. They probably had
not heard of tho chain-gan- g.

Bailey's Free South is a newspaper
that enjoys the distinction of being
the only democratic sheet that is own-

ed aud published by the colored men
and for the colored people. The
paper has a fine appearance and en-

tertains worthy aims.

Four Indians are reported to have
been seen in the neighborhood of
Fort Lowell l.t-'- t Saturday and the
Tucsonites beliste they are going to
jump the deserted village.

Neal who brought the news from
Smith's ranch of the killing there by
Apaches state3 that there rere five
Indiana in the party. Lient. Clark
says in his report that there were but
three.

George Walker returned y from
a visit to Phcnix on business con-

nected with the settling up of the
Spangenburg & Long assignment, he
being an interested party. Mr Walker
gives a graphic account of tho doings
of the Cochise connty contingent.

Something should be done to give
the Supreme Caurta third wheel. With-
out a third judge, Pima, Cochise and
Graham counties are virtually without
relief. Judge Kibby should be sent
back from Washington or some one
sent in his place.

There is s rumor in Phcnix that
Judge Kibby has been removed.

Col. Herring was registered at the
Yendome hotel in El Paso on Tuesday
last.

Joe Bignon is doing a big business
in Phenix. His house is crowded
nichtly.

Jeff Bickerton is In El Paso with a
consignment of ore from his Sonora
property.

February 14th will bo Arbor Day in
Tucson. It will be a go as you please
in Tombstone.

Mrs. Goodfellow was able to take a
drive yesterday for the first time since
her return to Tombstone.

It is claimed by MrU, Gould' friends
that he is not only a successful stock-raise- r,

but is not too proud to Water
stock himself.

J. V. Vickers will fatlter the consti
tution.il convention and statehood
schonic. Glad to eeo a republican pull
with democracy.

The Smelter at the Omega mine is
shnt down but work of prospecting:
still goc on. The Company have an
abundance of water.

Dan Ming Is at the aspiul in tlfe
Interest of cocnty division. Dan wants

& Qiirr, TtftnltA- - frAm 4 tw?
?foo of Graham and CocbisjScouWt.

f y ML V

I Stuuiey a IPis-aS"- ?

Mr. E. L. Godfcln, in the February
number of The Forum, undertake to
prove that tbe expedition to relieve
Emin was clearly a piratical under-
taking, sincsMt bad the sanction of no
government and its leader was re-
sponsible to no potter. Iu the course
of tho argument Mrr Godkfn shows
that tlie sympathy for Emin which
caused the undertaking wa; a senti- -
ment born of the Gordon myth, and

people of Africa, owing to the slave
trade, have always been regarded as
tit spoils for pirates even by utilized
nations who hold no such notions
ecn about any other saMtges.o

Word has been received at Hermo-ill- o

from the city of Mexico that the
concession to Willard Richards in aid
to the construction of the railroad
from Nacovari to tue boundary line has
been granted and needs but the en-

dorsement of tho Mexican congress
which convenes next March to com-
plete, its final touch. This is the road
which is proposed to traverse the Sul-

phur Spring t alley to Wilcox.

Zulickbas introduced a resolution
providing for the appointment of five
to intestigate and report on the man-
agement of the territorial frimn ami
territorial officers. A spicy report is
assured.

Prof. I. Aronson, tbe practical Opti-

cian of Chicago is in our town. He
undertakes to fit glasses to any severe
case of refraction with the best care
and satisfaction to the people. His
method of testing the eye is tbe same
as adopted in the New York Opthalmic
hospital and others through the civi-

lized universe. His Optical fences are
larger than any and are correctly
ground from the optical materia!. If
not proven satisfactory he will posi-

tively refund your money. He will
visit tho business houses and offices
and by request will visit private

additional charge. Call
or send your name to the Palace hotel.
Consultation free, charges reasonable,

The supreme Court of North Caroli-

na held, in the recent case of the stile
vs. Parktr. that an act of the legisla-
ture making the concurrence of nine
members of a grand jury necessary was
not authorized by the Constitution of
tbe state.

The following points were decided
UJ ,UG 7Ulf I'llie VUUibUI .lllUiailtt, 111

me recent case or uarnanan ct at. vs.
Schwab ei. al., viz : (!) A deed of as-

signment, which purports on its face
to be fornll of theinolvent's property
.and for the benefit of all nf his credi-

tors alike is not fraudulent in law.
(2) An insolvent debtor, acting in good
faitb, may prefer hi creditors by exe-

cuting mortgages to secure bona fide
debts at any time before executing a
deed of assignment. 3) Whether a
a preference is fraudulent is a ques-

tion of fact and not of law.

The Yuma Times says B. F. Whit-me- r,

of Fresno, was there a few days
last week. He is in tbe employ of the
Southern Pacific Company. He says
the raisin growers about Fresno are
tnnch interested in tho capabilities of
this county for raisin making and as
soon as it ia demonstrated beyond a
doubt that good grapes can be grown
and made into first quality raisins,
many people from California will come
here to go into the business. This
season will fee quite a number of '

boxes of raisins put up in this county,
enough at least to satisfy ssr Cslifor-- '
nia friends that our section is all right
for that product.

9
A full house greeted Gorton's Mins-stre- ls

at MeG aire's opera House
for their operatic perfornt-anc- e.

The troupe is small in nnm-ber- s,

but made up of the best mate-
rial that can possibly be collected to-

gether in; the Minstrel line. There is
nothing coarse or rough about the per-

formance. Everything goes with the
perfect smoothness of well oiled ma-

chinery, and the resnlt is the perfect
satisfaction of the audience. A more
mirtli-iuclin-ed assemblage It would
be hard to find than were gathered to-

gether at the theatre last evening.
All joke told with instantaneous effect,
and it was a wonder some of the- - fe-

males did not laugh themselves into
hysterics.

The orchestra is particularly gpjl -

aiMi wen uamnccu. 11 comes as1 near
being perfect as is over found witbfinj

(.traveling troupe. The seieeti&ns-lhej- r

play arc all carefully re arranged,, for
tbe band as it Is, in ei, and the re-s-ult

isa harmony and etirct very dif-

ferent frorrf what ws are accustomed
Uf. Butte, Slonlsna Daily Mirier,
Oct. 31, 1990.
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